Ghyllside Primary School
Gillinggate, Kendal,
Cumbria.
LA9 4JB
Tel: 01539 814930
Email: admin@ghyllside.cumbria.sch.uk
Headteacher : Mr.H.B.Davies (BA. Hons)

Dear Parent/Carer,

25th April 2019

Coniston Water Park Outdoor Adventure Centre Visit
Year 3 – Monday 29th April
We are all very excited about our trip to Coniston Water Park. Thank you to everyone for returning their
permission slip and emergency contact information. If anyone has not yet paid please do so or speak to the
office staff by Friday 26th April.
We will leave school at 9.00am and return between 4.30 and 4.45 pm.
The kit list provided by the Centre is on the back of this letter. Please do not buy any special clothing as the
Water Park can provide anything you do not already have. Please make sure that your child comes to
school in appropriate outdoor clothing not school uniform.
All children must bring a packed lunch with a drink and an additional drink and small snacks. These should
be carried in a rucksack or suitable bag. Please do not send fizzy drinks or sweets.
Please don’t hesitate to speak to the Year 3 Team if you have any questions. Thank you for your support.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs Baron

Miss Crowley
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Kit List for Ghyllside School’s Visit to Water Park
Please do not purchase any specialist equipment for your visit to Water Park:
However, if you wish to use your own equipment, please do so.
The following is a ‘suggested’ list for a visit…
Come ready dressed in clothes suitable for outside activities – just like you do for a “woods day” in school
… bring old, warm things and old trainers.
There is a slight chance of getting wet (Year 2) and a bigger chance of getting wet (Year 3!) and you will
definitely get muddy so bring warm spare:
Warm Jumper/fleece/sweatshirt
Waterproof jacket (if you have one)
Waterproof trousers(if you have them)
Trainers (old)
Socks
Underwear
Trousers/tracksuit (not jeans)
T-shirt
Pair of wellies (if you have them)
Towel
Sun hat and sun cream
In addition you will need the following:
Packed lunch and drink, (and an extra snack for the afternoon)
Plastic bin bag for wet dirty clothes

During your visit to Water Park, we will provide all specialist equipment (eg harness, helmet, buoyancy aid,
etc). We can also provide fleeces, waterproof jackets and trousers.
We have a limited amount of clothing and footwear to fit those under 8 years old; please ensure they bring
plenty of spare clothes, a pair of wellies, and waterproof tops and trousers if they have them.
If you have any questions regarding equipment, please do get in contact.

TEL: 01229 885456

FAX: 01229 885457
EMAIL: waterpark@ericwright.co.uk
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